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THE Bengal Government i. evidently in a 
_po. In ilslatest administration report it refers 
to tbe prosecution of Pandlt Jawabarlal Nehru last 
year in Calautta for making" seditious" speeche .. If 
the Government looks upon him as a revolutionary 
and lIS a man devoled to suhversive activities, 110 
one wm worry very muoh, for it is natural that tbe 
Government will look upon him in that ligbt. But 
the Government goes much further, for it accuses 
him of dishonesty and milappropriationof funds. 
Tbe sdministr ation report says: . 

During Ih, third .. oek of Januar,., Podll Jawabarla! 
Nehru paid a .hort vloll '00.100". and after 00l1l1I11 •• 
tlons with the l •• dert 01 1D0It of the .amrai.,., mot'a
mlut, In Benlal prllarlbed • miUtant prOlramma baled 
molnl7 on hi. owa .z ....... oolall •• vie ... and de.ignod 
"_uil7 to : attra,t tb, pe.lant ma..... Tbis agltatioa 
"oo '0 be oaulod oa lIad.r .b. gul •• of an.I ...... 01Iohabill.' 
aotIYi.I.. and .. i.h .h. moao,. GolI.ol.d for "Harljan' 
wort. 

• • • II! w. know anything of Pandit Jawsharlal be is 
by nature incapable of carrying on activities, what
over they be, under any auise or of diverting mouies 
Inlended for one pUrp088 10 another. II i. possible for 
one to have violent differeneu of opinion with him; but 
It I. Imposeible for one "ho i. himself a man of char
acter to have a breath of aUlpicion ahaut bis obarao
tor. A. bls name implies, he I ... " ~m of purest raJ' 
.. rene." If the Government bad even a slight notiou 
of tbe profound rupeot in "hich he is held and the 
arealElt admiration w bleh is feU for bis moral 
qURlilie. everywherelu·lndia, it would bave thought 
"bundred tim.s before It dared to calumuiate suoh a 
]lUBon. Now that it has done 10, the only ODuroe 
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• • • 
MK. ANDREWS, writing in the Manchester, 

Guardian, describes tbe cbarges lIS .. scandalous .. 
and says, .. Nobody knowing Jawaharlal believes him 
capable of misappropriation of funds or carrying on 
a campaign of political duplicity." 'After referring 
to tbe methods adopted by the Bengal Government, 
Mr. Andrews says, .. I am glad tbat a clear instance 
of lying of this shameful oharaoter has been brought 
to light. The Raj has now only ons ahoics. It must 
lubstantiate its statement or make an unequivocal and 
publio apology." Editolially, the Manchester Guar
dian suggests that the charges have been oORoooted on 
flimsy evidence by ardent policemen and elaboratecl 
and aooepted by olever but inexperienoed hand .. Such 
things may occasionally oreep into administration 
report., but our faith in the tru.tworthiness of such 
pUblioations wauld be partially revived if the oharge 
against Pandit Nehru were either substantiated or 
expunged. The New Statuman also supports this 
pIes. . ,. . 

THE British Government must know that, what· 
ever politioal differences may divide us, no one in 
India will allow it to besmirch the oharaoter of a. 
highly respected leader, to whatever political party 
be may belong. 

• • • 
The HarljaD Problem. 

THE sessiou of the Hindu Mahasabba whiola 
will open in Poona under the presidentshlp of Pandi! 
Madan Mobau Malaviya on the 29tb inst. is being 
organised by what is known as the Democratio 
Swaraj Party. One of tbe main points on whioh 
this Party differs from the Oongress and Od account; 
of whloh it deems it neoessary to maintain its .... 
parate organisation is its conviction that In sooio
reliSious matters the legislatures sbauld 1101 interfere 
and that the people ahould be len to introduoe 
sucb changes hi the looial polily as .may be oon· 
lidered desirahle by the use of moral suasion alone 
and without recourse to legislation, whieh necessari· 
11' bllS a ooeroive effect. 

• • 
THE Party adopted this plank in its' platform in 

view of the TempI e Entry Bill. which had been pro
moted in tbe Legislative Assembly in the interest of 
the Congress. The leaders of the Party were not 
oppoeed to Harijans beins admitted into tempI ... 
On Ille contrary they were entirelY in favour of .uoh 
admission. They insisted, however, that this vory 
desirable result should be obtained, not by legida. 
live compulafoD, but by the Hindll masses being per. 
suaded by vigoroua propsgallda to throw opell the 
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temples to HllrijanB by their free choioe. So it turned 
out that, while the Congress and the Demooratic 
Swamj Party both favoured the removal of the dis
ability under whioh Harijans laboured, the Party 
was opposed to the specifio measures which the COil
gress desired to aee taken •. 

• • • 
Persuasion VB. Legislation. 

ONE of the questions on whioh the forthcoming 
1!ession of the Hindu Mahasabha will concentrate 
its attllntion this year will neoessarily be the Harij,m 
question, and there is no small anxiety felt lest the 
leaders of the Demooratio Swaraj Party who are 
running the session might give a wrong lead to the 
c'!eliberations of the Mahasabha. Unfortunately, 
these misgivings have reoeived added force from 
reoent events. Last Sunday a oonferenoe was 
held in Poona of men who are interested in the 
amelioration of the conditions of HarijanB to 
disousss how best suoh ameliwation oould be 
brought about BO that Hadjans need not be 
obliged in despair to leave th~ Hindu fold. The 
conference was presided over by Mr. L. B. Bhopatkar, 
a prominent leader of the Democratic Swaraj Party, 
who in his opening address declared himself to be 
against reBort to legislatioll with a view to the re
moval of untouchability. 

• • • 
IN spite of suoh a prollounoement, however, the 

oonferenoe passed a resolution favouring anti
untouohability legislation. The resolution runs 
tbus: 

(a) This oooferenoe, being of the view that untouob
ability 080DOt be effectivel,. destroyed except by paiD' 

and penalties impcsed by law, urges the people to make 
'tigotau! efforts to ha.. tbrown open. br tagillattv. 
80tion. temple.. plaoes of pilgrimage, tank., wells, 
oremation grounds and other plaoes of publio relort freely 
to Harijans. 

Ib) Th. law whioh is to s.oar. fr.. admission of 
Barijans to suoh plaoes should. however, be ODe palsed 
by .. majority of Hindu m.mbers alono in th.l.gislat ..... 

This resolution shows that, while the oonference 
thinka that compulsion is of the essence of any law, 
it would like to see that the compulsiol1 is practised 
by Hindus upon Hindus. .. .. • 
Sanctions in Social Matters. 

ANOTHER resolunol1 adopted by the oonferenoe 
is a sign of the keen anti-untouohability feeling that 
is surging in the minds of those who are working ill 
this cause. This resolution was as follows: 

This conferenoe is of opinion that: caste HiDdDS sbould 
refuse to go to those publio temples to whioh Harijans 
are Dot admitted,and in whioh thel" afe Dot; allowed. to 
have dar"han of or to offer worship to the deity. 

This resolution makes the same sort of appeal to 
oaste Hindus as Sir Chimanlal Setal vad made some 
time ago to the Vloeroy in the matter of the Byolllla 
Club. Sir Chimanlal said ill eifect to the Vioeroy : 
.. The EuropeaD oommunity in this country is ex
clusive. We have pleaded our hardest with them. 
They are unmoved. You must now oome forward to 
knook some sense into them. You may succeed 
where we failed, and even if you fail it is your 
moral dnty to espouse the oause of Indians." Coste 
Hindu8 are being appealed to OD che basis of the 
same lOgic. Indeed. when Sir Chimanlal addresaed 
an open .letter to the Vioeroy many must have asked 
tb.emselves whether Sir Cllimanlal and others who 

supported him would take up a similar attitude when 
confronted with unreasonable conduct on the parl 
of their own oountrymen. Wonld they. in order to 
knock sense into their oountrymen, out 01I relatiollll 
with them t 

• • • 
IF they would they have a right to ask Lord 

Willing dOll to deoline the Byoulla Club's invitation 
to dinner. But if they would say, eaoh 01l.e of them, 
U I do right in my own person. I have nothing to do 
with others. I wish they too did what I do. But no 
obligation rests upon me of compelling them to do 
right," then surely Lord Willing don too might say, 
.. I for my part freely dine with Indians and ent ... 
tain them to dinner. I wish other Europeans too 
were not e:r:olusive in their 80cial interoollrse, but it 
is unfair to e:r:peot that I should refuse to brealr: bread 
with those Europeans who refule to brellk bread with 
Indiana. That is going a little too far." 

• • • 
To refuse even to touoh Harijana physically on 

the ground of caste is a thonsand times worse, moral
ly. than to refuse to entertain Indians on the ground 
of race. If sanotioRs are justified at all, there 
would be far greater justification for the imposition 
of sanctions on the former than on the latter. The 
only trouble itt the case of sanctions 'IIgainst odho
dOl: Hindus is that suoh sanoUoRs would be utterly 
inelIelltive. In the first plaoe the reformed people 
amongst the Hindus who are to apply sanotions oare 
little for visits to temples. In the second place if 
they voluntarily gave up going to temples as Harj. 
jans are oompelled to do. the orthodox would doubly 
rejoioe.· The reformed mndus would be able to e:r:ert 
no kind of pressure upon them. Yet the reformer" 
would certainly have a moral right to e:r:press their 
resentment by boycotting the temples from whioh 
Harijans are kept out, and as a token of suoh resent
ment the resolution passed by the Poona conference 
is very signifioant, for it must be remembered tha~ 
only non-Harijans were members of this oonference. 

• • 
Industries in Bombay Presidency. 

THE last annual report of the Departmellt of 
Industries of the Government of Bombay does Dot 
make a very happy reading. The trade depreBSioll 
oontinued praotically unabated. Commodity prices 
rnled low. The baokbone of the country-the agri
oulturist-realised less and paid more. Almost all 
looal industries from hosiery to confec"ionery had to 
oontend with .oot-tbroat foreign oompetitlon,speolally 
that of Japan. Though the te:r:lile industry registered 
Blight improvement during the year it is far flOm 
pleasing to note thllt during the last four years the 
productiol1 of piecegoods in the Presidency baa 
gradually decreased while their import has oonsider
ably and consistently inoreased. 

• 
THE growing need of providing facilities of tech

nioal edlloation ill the Presidency is olearly indioated 
by the faot that there is a continuously inoreasing' 
demand for admission to the various courses in the 
Viotoria Jubilee Technioal Institute of Bombay. The 
report points out that though in June, t934, ~O oandi
date. as against 402 of the previous year applied for 
admisaion to the Institute only 189 could be admitted" 
of whom US were from the Bombay Presidency. 
The report, however, does not re veal anywhere 
Government's intention to enable a great number of 
applicants seeking admission to the Institute to avail 
cIlems8lves of the advantages of teohllical eduoatioD.. 

• • • 
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OOTTON TE~TILE ENQUIRY. 

THE enquiry that is at present being conduoted by 
the Special Tariff Board Into the Cotton Teuile 
industry has a very limited scope. Thia en

quiry Is a result of one of the terms of the Mody-Lees 
agreement and its objective ia to find out the level 
of tariffs at whlch the 'air selling price of U. K. im
ports into India will equate with the fair selling price 
of similar Indian mill produots. It is in short a fllet
finding eDquiry, and there would seem to be litUe 
room for IIny considerable difference of opinion in an 
enquiry of this type. The memoranda aubmitt~,d .to 
the Tariff :Board, however, by the Lancashire dele
gation on the one hand and the Indian miIlowners 
on the other show tbe moat extreme divergences of 
demands and pointa of view. 

. The Lancashire delegation expresses the ut
most sympathy with the .. legitimate" claims of the 
Indiall millowllirs and ia especially at one with 
them in the demand for strlngellt measures against 
the import of cheap Japanese and Chinese goods. 
The delegation, howeve" pleades that the level of the 
present duties on U. K. goods is undnly high and has 
an unneee.sarily crippling effect on U. K. trade in 
ootton piecegoods and yarn. Both the Lancashire 
d.legatlon and the Illdian millowners submit tables 
of comparative pricel of Indian and U.K. oloth, and 
It is suppo.ed that tbis ia the basio material on an 
evaluation of which the Tariff Board will give its 
a .. ard. It seems, however, that the material present
ed by the two sides differs in charaoter and intent. 
The Lancashire delegation presenta certain figures 
of actuals of prices of certain classes of produot. 
of the two oountrie. which they contend compete 
witb each otber in the Indiall market. The Bombay 
Millownell Assooiation, on tbe other hand, contends 
that it Is not pCIsible to find luch clas.es of competi
tive good. of tbe same quality and base tbeir case 
on the clllculated OOstl of produotloll in Indian mills 
of the more important types of Lancasbire imporls. 

This differenoe in the basla of calculation makes, of 
, oourl., a world of difference. The Lallcasbire dele
lIation data i. supfosed oollolusively to prove the 
4lIISe for a con.iderable lowering, if not the entire 
abolition, of the presell! lenl of dutie." while the 
Bombay millcwners' statistics prove the necessity 
of retaining duliel lot least at their present level. 

We are, of oourse, not in a position to disouos 
the comparative validity of these two opposite sets 
of calculations and aball, tberefore, turn to tbe 
olher argumentl by .. bich tbe two partie. support 
their contentions. The Lanoashire delegation points 
in the first Inltanoe to Ib, great ill Crease that baa 
_tly taken plsc, in the oon.umption hy 
Lancasbire of Indian raw colton and the fact 
that this could not be expeoted to continue Ul\less 
Lan~ashire piecellood. found at hast a stable 
market in India, Tbeir most important argamellt 
h!. however, dra .. n frem the bistory of trade and 
Industry in the reoent pasl They say: II Th, 
&eve .. diminution in our trade' III recent years and 
the upanBion of tile Indian Industry, tabn toptber, 

supply the moat oollvincing proof that the taritr haa 
in fact put the seiling prioea of United Kingdom 
goods entirely out of relation wlih those of the 
Indiall mill.... Tbey reinforce this argame,n' by 
pointing out Ihat!the Indian industry ia well ,able 
10 bold its own against U. K. competition, 'in tbe 
Ceylon market wbare it enjoy. no tariff advantage. 
And 118 regards the rate of growth at which the Indian 
industry has recently grown it is intaresUDg t~ find 
in the delegation's representation tbe following wise 
observation: .. Where the gro .. th has occurred at an 
extravagant paoe, it has nearly always been foJlowe~ 
by overproduction and its attendant evil.. A steady 
growth leads to a much more .table condition within 
the industry, besides allowing of a more gradual 
process of adjusm.ent on the part of other, i~terest • 
involved." Who could say that this concern for the 
preYalence of sound conditions in Indi .. n induotry 
on the part of the Lancashire delegation is not 
commendable? 

Tbe Lancashire delegation is definitely opposed 
to specifio dilUes and expressly claims that the level 
of dutie. to he determined should not be attempted t<> 
fit each partionlar oase, but should be such 118 is 
II fair on the average." The Indian millowners on 
the other hand are opposed to the remcval of the 
specific duty on greys alld hase their case largely on 
tbe lIeed for their expanding in all directions. While 
the Lancasbire delegation points to the belleflt 
acoruing to the Indian consumer from the mainten
anoe in tbe Indian market of a healthy competition 
of Lanoashire good. with the Indian mill products. 
the Bombay millowners pin ~heir, faith It! the 
following remarkable passage from the 1932 Tariff 
Board's report: "We have frankly reoollnised that 
it ia impossible to foreoast with any preci.ion on the 
existing data when tbe industry will be in a position 
to dispense with proteotion. We nther think that 
tbe ultimate s81 ... atioll of the industry will come as 
the result of a MrentUlU8 inlernal competition 8umuiated 
by protecticm." ( Italics ours.) With this as the atart
ing point it is easy to see on wbat line. the Indian 
mlllowners' oase will develop. The fact ·that in 
somslinee tbere bas been rapid growth isoontended ~o 
be proof not only olthe effioiency of the tariffs but also 
of the necessity of their continued existence., And 
tbat foreign imports still continue to come in at all 
is conclusive evidence of the inadequacy of the 
tariff lanlB in certain dlrectioll8 II Tile mOB~ extreme 
statemen~ of this claim is to be found in a 
passage from the memorandum submitted by 
the Abemadabad Millowners Aasociation. .ACter 
olaiming tha~ ~bB consumption of oloth in India 
during the last ten years abows no substantial 
increase, the memorandum prooeeds :" This abaoluie 
limit 'of cOlisumption, therefore, requires not, 01111' 
a similar Iimitalion C!f impcrts, but their total elimi
nation if the indigenous industry is to be :able to 
achien its natural growth ud advance steadily from 
one sbp to another and avoid the possibilities of over. 
prodllclicn in the lilies .. ith wbich it has become 
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conversant.' In an industry so situate, proteoUoll 
which is not helpfuHo allleotionsalike can never 
aohieve the objeotive. " 

It is, we feel, futne to oomment on olaims of this 
character. While the very heavy duties and quota 
restriotions on.r apanese imports oonUnue, the inter
ests of the poorest ooilsumers are hardly likely to be 
affeoted by any changes in the duties on the imports 
from the United Kingdom. We have also often 
expressed in theBe calumnloui disapproval of agree
ments of the type represented by the Mody-Lees agree
menl We are concerned on this 00c8sion not so 
much to try to determine whether some reduction 
of duties on U. K. imports is justified or uot as to 
show the nature of the expeotations raised and the 

HOARE EATS THE 

SIR SAMUEL HOARE evidently finds the Foreign 
Office a tougber job than tbe India Offioe. His 
slickness deceived Indians for a long time; but 

at Geneva and in Egypt he has been found out very 
SOOIl. 

NAlLED TO THE COUNTER.. 
He claimed in the House of Cammolls tbat 

N essim Pasha, the Prime Minister of Egypt, held the 
same opinion as that to whioh he himself gave ex, 
pression at the Lord Mayor's Banquet on 9th Novem
ber tbat the condition of 1923 had proved unworkable 
and that for that reason it must nat be revived; and 
that Egypt should instead try at the proper time to 
return to a oonstitutional regime suited to her speoial 
requirements. He did not know, however, that_ even 
before the British Parliament met N essim had given 
the lie to all these statements. 

On 12th November the exeoutive of the Wafd 
passed a resolution declaring that the British were 
interfering with- Egypt's rights and calling on the 
nation to refuse all oo-operation with them 80 long 
as they .. offended the constitution and the inde
pendence of their oountry." It also deolared that 
it was the Cabinet's duty to resign in view of the 
British attitude, and that any Cabinet which co
operated with the British as long as they maintained 
the attitude tcwards the constitution and the inde
pendenoe of Egypt sbown by Sir Samuel Hoare's 
speeoh would be regarded as being .. in rebellion 
against the oountry." 

In ell:plaining and justifying this resolution, the 
leader df the Wafd, Nahas Pasha, narrated certain 
events that had taken place in recent months. He 
deolared at a mass meeting in C~iro on 13th N ovem
ber tbat in the summer the Wafd had insisted 
witb Nessim Pasha on the re-introduotion of the 
1923 oonstitution. The Premier had, however, in
formed that the British Government had advised 
against the restoration of that partioular constitu
tion and reoommended that a new one be drafted. 
Nesslm Pasha had then offered to resign, -but in 
agreement with the Wafd had deoided to remain in 
office In order to safeguard the nation's rights. 

The ne:r.t day, I. e. on 14th November, Nessim 
Pasha Issued a statement defending himself against 

olaim that Indian industrialist. have begun to PIlt 
forward as a result of the recent orientMion of the 
tariif polioy of the Government of India, We haYe 
moved far away from the politlon of the Fiaoal 
Commission, and the jl18tifioatioD for the most extreme 
demands can now be found in the observations of 
the Tariff Board itself In ita recent reports. It is a 
pity that while the Indian public generally is very 
oritlcal of Imperial Preferenoe and the Ottawa Agree
ment, it has not yet realised the effeots on the 'l'ariff 
policy aDd on the Indian industrialists' posicion of 
the efforts of Government to win support Irom the 
bigger IDdlan capitalists to _ this policy of prefer
enoe. 

HUMBLE PIE. 
the Wafd's cbarge that he had been a .. tool of the 
British." After the British objection to tbe res""" 
tion of the 1923 oonstitution, he had protested to the 
Residency. The High Commissioner had then lugg_ 
ted the formation of a Government Committee to draw 
up a new oonstitutioll acoeptable to all parties, but 
he had refused to agree to this, as King Fuad bad 
already expressed a desire that the 1923 conetitution 
should be restored. He (the Premier) had next for
mally submitted the Egyptian demands to the British 
Government, but reoeived no answer. 

A further statement was issued by the Prem ier on 
15th November giving more details of the events olthe 
year, in which he ell:plained that the Government wallin 
favour of the re-eiltablishment of the 1923 constitu
tion beoause the Wafd demanded it, and the KiDg, 
wheD oonsulted on 18th April, agreed that it was 
desirable, provided the people showed no clear pre
ferenoe for a new one. He bad received with pr0-

found regret the British (Jovernment's advice about 
the undesirability of reviving it on the ground tbat 
it had been suspended three times in less than seve n 
years. Both he and the Wafd, he said, regarded this 
advice as equivalent to a veto. He had, however, 
raissd the question again on 18th October, and inti
mated that the Egyptian people wished to take over, 
as far as possible, the defence of their own oountry. 
and wa reaoh a general settlement of Anglo-Egyptian 
relations, in order to provide far the oo-operaUon of 
the two cauntries in their common interesl The 
High Commissioner had replied on 7th November. 
stating that the British Government would try to 
give praotioal proof of Its. own desire for free co
operation with EKPyt and looked forward to a per
manent settlement" at an oppartune moment." 

This reoital of events of four days makes olear 
that Sir Samuel Hoare's statement in the Houl8 of 
Commons was untrue in every partioular (unle. the 
Egyptian Premier was lying) : 

1. The Premier W88 at one with the Wafd in 
desiring the immediate re-introduotion of the 
1923 oonstitu tion. 

2. He made a formal demand in thi8 18119. 

seven months ago. 
S. The King supported il 
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4. The British Government's advioe, which in 
eff.ct was a veto, was wholly unaco.ptabl. to 
the Egyptian Gov.rnment. 

In spite of all th.so facts the British For.ign" 
S.cretary had the hardihood to t.Il the Commons 
that th. Egyptian Gov.rnm.nt agr.ed with the 
.. advioe .. that he had given I 

CONSTITUTIONAL GoVERNMENT. 
No wonder that when Sir Samuel Hoare r.alis.d 

that not only the Wafdists, tbe Lib.ral Constitution
alists and all other parties eJ:oept the Watanisls who 
are to tbe extreme Left, hut Nessim Pasha and his 
followers Bnd the King himself were all in favour of 
the immediate revival of the 1923 constitution, he 
waived his objection and authorised the Residenoy to 
Inform Nessim that the British Gov.rnment would 
Taise no diffioulty if the Egyptian Go ... ernment 
brougbt tho constitution Into foroe, and the King has 
already signed a deore. promulgating the oonstitu
tion. Can one suppos., howev.r, that Sir Samu.l 
would have aoquleso.d so readily in the Egyptian 
d.mand if there had b •• n no serious disord.r in 
Egypt and if war had not b.en raging at her doors ? 
Of oourse, not. England h~s yi.lded obviously to a 
m.naoing situation. This is not a conclusion that 
will help to k.ep the subjeot peoples in the British 
Empire in lI.neral quiet. 

In r.storing the 1923 constitution, however, some 
Important changes seem to have b •• n eff.ot.d. By 
Artiole 83 the Chamber of D.puties was to b. oom
pos.d of on. Deputy for .aoh 60,000 inhabitants 
whioh would give th. Chamb.r n.arly 235 m.mb.rs. 
But under the constitution now promulgat.d the 
Chamb.r '!Viii consi.t, w. are told, of only 150 mem
bers. Similarly, und.r the 1923 oonstitution the 
Senate was oomposed of 122 members, but the num
ber of Senators bas now been reduced to WO. Article 
74 of the 1923 constitution provided that m.mb.rs 
nominated by the Crown were to be two-fifths 
and the .l.cted members tbree-fifths_ Now, how
ever, the "elect.d Senators will be 40 instead of 60 out 
of 100, and tb. nominated Senators 60 inst.ad of 40. 
In all th.se respeots; the provisions of the 1930 con
stitution hale be.n followed. For this constitution 
r.duced the numb.r of Deputies to 150 (Article 80 ) 
and of S.nators to 100 ( Articl. 75 ), and the propor
tion of .I.oted Senators from thr.e-fifths to two-fifths 
( Artlole 75 ). 

In other r •• p.ots we assume that the 1923 oon
stltutlon will take eff.ot. For instano., und.r this 
oonstltution Ministers were r.sponsible only to the 
Chamber of Deputi •• , a bare majority vote in the 
Chamb.r on a Don-oonfidenoe motion baving the effect 
of displaolng the Ministry. The 1930 oonstitution, 
howev.r, made the Ministers responsible to both 
Chambers, vot.s of non-oonfidence not taking eff.ot 
unless supported by an absolute majority of eaoh 
Cham ber. The prerogatives of the King too w.r. 
gr.atly widened under the later oonstitution. The 
constitution of 1923 gave the King a susp.nsory v.to, 
whioh could be overcome by a two-thirds majority 
in eaoh Chamber within a 'month or by a bare majo
rity In the next session. Under the 1930 oonstitution, 
howev er, bills vetoed by the King oould not be oon-

, sidered in any oiroumstances in the 8ame sewon and, 
would r.quire a two-lhirds majority to bapas •• d if 
introduoed in a laler session. These provisions of 
the' 1930- constitution, we euppose, are not, to be 
brought into force now wh.1l the 1923 oonstltution is 
heing re-establish.d. Thpy praotioally destroy 
Ministerial responsibility to Parliament aud unjusti • 
fiably increase the King's power. It i. inoonceivable 
that the Wafd will agr.e 10 th.m. 

SETTLEMENT 011' RESERVED QUESTIONS. 
A very weloome move is made for asking that the 

ADglo-Egyptian draft Treaty which Nahas Pasha 
negotiated with the late Mr. Hend.raon in 1930 on 
the reserv.d points in England's declaration of 192% 
should b. brougbt into force. It was only over the ques
tion of the status of the Sudan that these negotiations 
broke down at the time, but on all the other thr.e points 
agre.ment was r.aohed. Wh.n a deadlock ensued on 
the Sudan question, Mr. Henderson had informed the 
Egyptian delegation tbat, if later they 8aw their way 
to accept tbe draft Treaty on oth.r poiuts, it would still 
b. available to tbem. The door was thus d.liberat.ly 
left open, and it is very enoouraging to find that 
Nabas repr.senting the Wafd has formed a United 
Front with other parties for the purpose of aoo.ptln" 
the draft Tr.aty of 1930, by agre.ing to leave over 
tbe question of tbe Sudan. Th. Egyptians are very 
wise in doing so, for while the present Tory Gcvern
ment will nev.r give them satisfaction on this point, 
the Labour Party when it oom.s into power will 
certainly do so, even if it did not in 1930. The 
L8b~ur Party is steadily moving" to the Left on 
questions affeoting inter·imperial r.lations as will be 
se.n from the observations made by it. lead.r, Major 
Attl.e, on this subject in the House of Commons on 
22nd October last. H. said:" 

I am told that one of our great anxietiel is tbe questioD 
of Egypt and tbe supply afwater from the Nile. That; 
should Dot be a matter for U9, but for tbe League. As 
10Dg as we have this indeterminate relationship to Egypt, 
tbeD Egypt should be in the League. For my part I 
would see the Sudan administered in acoordanoe with 'he 
mandate of the La ague, administered by US- UDder mandate. 

Under Articl.2 of the draft Tr.aty of 1930 .. His 
Britannio Maj.sty recognises her ( Egypt's) right as 
a sovereign ind.pendent Stat. to become a memb.r of 
the L ... gu. on complying with the provisions of the 
Covenant of the L ... gu.... Nah ... P .. sha'. d.mand in 
1930 was that h. should b. fte. to raise within a 
y.ar the qu.stion of the Convention of 1899 whioh 
.stablish.d the Anglo-Egyptian Condominium in the 
Sudan. Mr. Henderson did not agr.e Co this because 
he f.lt that, SiDC. the draft Treaty provid.s for 
Egypt's admission to membership of the League, to 
cono.de the demand would imply that Great Britain 
would be liable within a y.ar of the eigning of the 
Treaty to be summoned b.fore the Leagu. to justify 
the manner in which the Condominium has been 
work.d. Anyway this situation will arise if Eg,pt 
accepts the Treaty, if nat within .. year, later. And 
if England agrees to b.com. a mandatory oountry 
for the SudaD, as Major Attie. proposes, E~ypt will 
g.t all tbat she oan want in reason., 1'he Egyptians 
have done very w.ll inde.d in reviVing the Tr.aly 
D.gotiated in 1930. 

, 
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PLUNDER THROUGH THE LEAGUE. 

I T is now clear beyond a shadow of doubt that 
Great Britain and Fratlce, instead of trying to 
prevent the plunder of Abyssinia by Italy, are 

trying to use the machinery of the League to facili
tate this plunder. Tbe description by tbe Ethiopian 
Government of tbe new peace proposals that tbey 
are intended to divide Abyssinia half and half 
hetween Italy and the League, if anything, under
states the trutb. For tbe so-called territorial adjust
ments between Italy and AbYRsinia are nothing short 
of a wholesale cession of territory by Abyssinia to 
Italy. For to say that against an outlet to the sea 
that she will obtain in Eritrea Abyssinia is called 
upon to exchange large traots of territory in the 
Tigre and in Ogaden is, as the Daily Herald ohserves, 
.. dishonest and disingenuous." There is no inter
ohange here; one party is to be made to give and 
the other to be persuaded to take. It is sheer 
plunder. And the territory tbat the Ethiopian 
Government is asked to part with to Italy is, in 
the words of the T.mes, "a good half" of its country. 

So far as ItalY's share in the booty is concerned, 
-the Ethiopian Government's description oertainly 
does not exaggerate. But the League does not really 
get the other share. If the League were not complete
ly under the domination of the British Government, 
but were really an impartial international body, we 
should not much mind if even tbe whole of the 
territory of Abyssinia were taken over by the League 
for management till the Ethiopian Government wa. 
able to stand on its own legs. But, in the present 
circumstances, whatever is handed OVer by Abyssinia 
to the League goes in the final analysis to Italy. This 
has become even more evident in the peaoe plan now 
being considered than in the report of the Committee 
of Five oLthe Le.gue·s Council. The Committee 
recommended tbat the administration of Abyssinia 
be re-organised by .. foreign specialists" working 
under the direetion of "principal advisers" who 
might themselves" be subordinate to a person who 
would be both their chief and at the S!lme time 
the delegate of the League accredited to tbe 
Emperor." This "delegate" and the .. principal 
advisers" were to be appointed by the Council 01 
the League w lth the agreement of the Ethiopian 
E\mperor. Now in the new peaoe plan nothing is 
said about tbe Emperor's consent, but we are told
the Committee of Five was discreetly silent about 
it-that the "prinoipal adviser", who would also act 
as deputy for the ohief delegate of the League at the 
Emperor's Court, .. might" be an Italian. Y e., 
.. might ". We all know what it means in praotice. 
Tbe soheme of "collaboration and assistance on a 
collective international basis ", which the Committee 
of Five had very thinly disguised behind high-sound
ing words, is shown here in all its nakedness as a 
ngime of Italian exploitation without any outside 
-conlrol. The Italian "chief delegate" will direct 
tbe operations of the "prinoipal advisers" of all the 
assi.tanoe services, of whioh indeed the staff is to be 
appointed, acoording to tbe recommendation of the 

I Committee of Five, .. by the Emperor on the nomina
tion of the delegate of the League. or with his 
endorsement.11 

Even the Committee of Five was not entirely 
successful in concealing what it had in mind. Its 
report does not mention Italy as a chief contributor 
to the exploitation of Ethiopian resources it i. true, 
but this odious task was shouldered by the Govern
ments of France and Great Britain. For the Com
mittee has left a note on record in which it says tbat 
tbese Governments "agreed to recognise a special 
Italian interest in the economic development of 
Ethiopia." "This deolaration on the part of the 
other two neighbouring Powers," the Committee goes 
on, "was made in order to afford Italy a further 
assurance that her desire to contribute to the eCono
mic development of Ethiopia would receive tbe 
highest possible degree of satisfaction." Stripped of 
all diplomatic jargon, it really means nothing less 
than What bas been laid out before us in the peace 
plan. What we have to realise is tliat it is not only 
in the part of Ogaden whioh is to be reserved to 
Italy for economic exploitation and repopulation 
that Italy will be dominant, but also in tbe other 
part which is nominally to be left to Abyssinia 
and which is to be made the subject of a Charter of 
International Assistance. The wbole of Abyssinia, 
whether formally made over to Italy or not, will in 
fact pass under Italy's control. We can, tberefore, 
assert that on the whole the Ethiopian Government's 
description of the peace proposa.ls is an under. 
statemant. 

We ara qaite prepared to believe that tbe inner 
history of the peace pla.n given in the version of 
certain newspapers is broadly accurate. 'This version 
declares that Signor Cerruti told M. Laval that the 
oil embargo would mean war. M. Laval is reported 
to have told Sir S.muel Hoare tbat France was not 
prepared to join tbe oil embargo. He pointed out that 
the French fleet could not be mobilised within a 
fortnight. Sir Samuel Hoare, faced with the prospect 
of a war with Italy without immediate help from 
the French fleet, deoided to fall in with tbe French 
views of the peace plan." We would only like to 
say this, tbat Sir S!lmual Hoare must have realised 
much earlier than now that France would not stand 
behind England in enforcing sanctions to the utter
most. For the seeds of oomplete surrender to Italy 
wbich bave now sprouted up so nicely in the peace 
plan could bave been disoovered in the report of the 
Committee of Five, which was issued on 2&th 
September. 'l'bs reason why Mr. Baldwin rusbed 
through the General Election in so great a hurry 
becomes now obvious. He wanted the Government to 
appear before the publio as a champion of the League 
before the people could grasp the implications of the 
policy on which the Government had decided. Any
how if the British Government feels that it cannot 
get the support of Franoe in a true League policy and 
that by itself it oannot pursue it, let it SO declare_ 
It cannot,however, propose under the League auspioes 
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"a solution which militates against the very basio 
prinoiples of the League. The dstails of the proposed 
sQlution are immaterial. As the Daily Herald puts it, 

... the proposals are dangerous not in their details, but 
by their prinoiples." These prinoiples are in direct 
contradiotion to the prinoiples of the Covenant. 

The New Statesman and Nation, in its issue of 
28th November, when the present phase of the 
peace plan had not appeared, made an appeal to Sir 
Samuel Hoare not to knuokle under to Mussolini, but 
to put more etrength into tbe League sanotions. What 
the paper said then applies .. Uh far greater apposite. 
ness now, when the objeot which the peace n.goti ... 
tors have in view has beoome manifest. The New 
.State8man says: 

N or is it merely the restrioted charaoter of the sanctions 
whioh give. ground for anxiety. There are widespread 
fear. oentmg roulld the blessed word II negotiations." 
Who is negotiating-or trying to negotle.te-with Musso
llni, and on what basis! The door mllSt be left open we 
are told. Certainl,; but let us r"member who the parties 
are on the ODe .ide of tbe door and the other. They are a 
bandit and the polioe-or, put more preoisely, a Convenent. 
breaking State, whioh haa invaded another State and 
()oaupied a large part of its territory, and a League of 
Nations representing international justice. There have 
already been endless disoussions between Mussolini and 
the League and terms were offered him, at Paris and 
at Geneva. on oondition that: he abstained from war. 
Those term. were far more favourable than he was entitled 
to t but be rejected them and launohed his war. He can .. 
not in oommon deoeno, be offered bet.ter terms now by the 
Learue. Can he be offered as good terms-or, if he were. 
could Abyuinia be persuaded to agree to them? We 
frankly do Dot know what Itatesmen on the League side 
mean when they talE of Italy'S U legicimate olaim.·' or 

.how, in the present state of afrairs, they expect to arrive 
at a settleruent whioh will be ,. honourable and acoept .. 
able" alike to Abyssinia, to Italy and to the League. The 
'Word. are meaningless. But one tbing at least Seeml 
perfeotly olear: tbere oan be no honest disousaion of a 
settlement whioh does not require. a8 its first oondition, 
Ithe withdrawal of the Italian armies. To allow Mussolint 
to remain dug in in what he has occupied' Ly violenoe 

"Would not only be a gross injustice to Abyssinia; iG would 
.uttorly stultify the League. 

That M. Laval has any soruples about a II dirt, deal" 
we do not for one moment i!JUppose. He has done 
his best. and will presumably litO 00 doing It 
10 lar as be is allowed to for his friend the 
Duoe. The British Government; are another matter, 
Tbe, ha ... e Ibown weakness in tbe put-tbey are 
e .... o DOW none too bold-and a remarkable tendernesa 

. to Mu •• ollnl'a feelings. a tendernesl of whioh he haa 
taken aU possible advantage. It is quite probable that 
",bile tbey do not want to lee Italy triumphant, neither do 
they want to lee Ab, •• inia triumphaut and the DllCle 
broulhti down. But tbey oaDDot fairly be aoeu.ed, 80 far 
at aDy rate, of -plo'ttiog to betray tbe League; and we 
hOPI Ibat tbey will r .. lat any temptation to· do 8 .. 
whetber tbe tempterl are at bome or abroad. More 
definite aSSUlano ... howner, are needed to dispel the 
IU8rloio08 that inevitably hang round a poltoy whioh ia 
neither fully oarrying out the Covenao, nor repudiating 
-it and wbi~b leems likely to mate the worat of botb 
'World.. Tho'e assuranoe. oould easily b. liven 
by tb. ForellD Seoretary. direotl, ParliameDIi meets, 
If not before. Let him I., explioitlr that Great 
Britain will be no party to ao,. bargain wlib Mussollnl 
whioh ldavea Italian 'roops in ocollpation of AbySSinian 
territor, o't''Whioh envilages any auoeJ:atloD of AbysliDian 
terrltol7. Su.oh • statement., of Gourse. important as _. 

believe it to be in allaJing fean of a diDoDOUl'abr. 
settlement. will not of itself enlute an honourable peaoe. 
Th •• can be ell81lred onl,." defe.i1ns and nol .". boyIDs 
off :1rIUSSOliDi. And if' be is to be defeated· b, .auotion .. 
the sanotioDs must, as "WI have said. be stiffened up with .. 
out delay. , 

The paper says that no negotiations of peace should 
be started unleu Mussolini withdraws hi. armies 
from Abyssinia beforehand. The negotiations that 
are very near oonsummation in faot allow Mussolini 
to annex not only what he has oonquered but another 
good slioe thrown in, and for the rest Abyssinia fs 
put under his economio control. If anything ever 
stultified the League tbis does. . 

!ttllitws. 
AN UNWANTED BOOK. 

INDIAN BABEL. By HUGH K. TBEVASKIS. 

(Frederick Muller. ) 1935. 200m. 212p. 3/6. 
MR. TREVASKIS has perpetrated a totally unwanted 
book-unwanted in his own oountry and unwanted 
in ours. E·nglishmen, on the author's own .howing, 
do not want it. "I am sick of hearing about India" 
i. tbe Englishman's normal reaotion when offered 
any fresh information on the subjeot (p.l). 

We here have no need for it; it gives us no 
.. fresh information;" snd slloh information as it 
gives and tbe mannor of its giving it are precisely 
oalcul ated to make the Indian, now long aocustomed 
to such stuff, .ick of it. 

The book begins by giving an acoount of, nom. 
adic tribes and tribal organisations in Asia. No 
new matter that. Then follow. a .ketch of the history 
of our o)untry under her numerous invaders; and 
then a .urvey of how the Briti.her coming to trade 
remained to rule. This historical account would be 
a fairly creditable ch .... ·room performanoe in a high 
school, were it not punctuated ad nauseam with obsev· 
ations of the old paternalistic kind on what is good 
for India and how it is to be effected in spite of 
Indian •• 

. In these observations and unwanted counsel., 
however, the author sbows perfeot candour. Con
oealment is not in hi. line. His preference. and 
hatreds are unmistakable. If he had lived in good 
old Johnson's time that great man would have oerti· 
fied him tbe be.t hat.r of the day. He hates Indians 
muoh and Hindus more tban other Indians. Among 
Hindus, the Brahmin is his pet aversion. The 
money·lenders of India are .. lmost On a par with 
tbe Brahmin. in this respect. And of oour.e if· a 
man i. bota a Brahmin and a money·lender there 
can be no epithet strong enough for that fellow in 
the diotionary. But more hateful than the .ight of 
tbe Brabmin is that of the Congress:nan. And on 
top oomes Mr. Gandhi, the wiliest of the wily 
Hindus, hypocrisy all over. A few observations on 
him are well worth quoting. 

II i,thloltindof •• indin.88 thai Mr. Gandbi .(focta. (p.10.) 
It is thia lort of asoetio saintliDess tbat Mr. Gandhi 

aIdS and thereby impresses the unlophistioated 
European. (p. 13. ) 

Mr. Gandhi ".rada his aympath7wilb 'he UDiouchable. 
but he talks like a Prinoe who oaD. ,et condesoend to love 
.be lowest 01 lb. low. (p. 14. ) 

A,ld1ng sooial exolusiveness or .peolal sanotit, after
,b. manner of Gandhi. (P. 16. ) 

He (Mr. Gandhi) may be desoribed •• a Brabminioal 
wolf in 'he ololhing of a Buddhist sbeep. (p. 10 ) 
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'Now Mr. Gandhi is Dot a Br .. hmin. Bot tbat 
iliHa ,uestion between Mr. TreVlloskie and his I. O. S. 
consCIence. Our point is that Mr. Trevaskis is a 
gocd hater. 

. There are other asserticns cf equal truth and 
Justness scattered thrcughout the bcok. There is cn. 
9D polS1 not to he lcst sight of : I 

With the pea .. ntry at hi. back and the supporl cf Ihe 
Government above him, Sir Michael O'Dwyer was un
assailable. Moreover the extremists had oompromised 
their position by int.rigues with Germany. 

~ne need nct grudge Sir Mich .. el the congratula 
hons he has seoured from the author. But one 
wonders where from Mr. Trevsskis got his 
knowledge of Ind}a's attitude to Britain during the 
war of 1914. It IS of course a reflection on Indi .. •• 
sense of honour. But that may be nothing; this 
I. C. S. man would have the world understand that 
there is .no word in the language of the Hindus for 
honour and ohivalry. Ohl let that be; the world 
knows better than that. But the observation iD 
question is. ~ reflection on tb. efficienoy of the weli
known BfllIsh system of censorship and espionage. 

Be~ides being a good bater Mr. Trevaskis is an 
indefatIgable counsellor. He can always advise all 
people on all matters. He advises the Government of 
India. to be wiser thaD it sbows itself. He would 
have It remember: ' 

Liberty and peace afe inoommensurable: peace implies 
coercion. 

Refe~ringtothe verdict on General Dyer,the notorious 
verdIct that he was guilty of an "error of judgment" 
Mr. Trevaskisadministers sound advice to tb.e Govern: 
ment of India: 

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS. 

A SHORT HISTORY OF INTERNATIONAL 
AFFAIRS. 1920-1934. By G. M. GATHORIIJI:: 
HARDY. (Oxford University Pres~.) 193&. 220m. 
351p. 7/6. -

THIS work published by the Odord University 
Press is a most valuable publication and contains a 
mine of information which must be of interest not 
only to the student of history but also to all who 
may be interested in any part of tbe world. 

The work has heen the result of serious study 
and laborious investig .. tion by Mr. Hardy. and the 
author claims tbat as the work was prep .. red under 
the auspices of the Royal Institute of Intern .. tional 
Affairs it bas had the advantage of full access to all 
the information at its disposal anti that he has also 
had in an eminent degree the generous provision of 
advice and criticism by a considerable body of dis
tinguished authorities. 

The work is divided into three parts. Part one 
deals with w bat tbe author· calls the Period of 
Settlement 1920-25 : part two 1925-30 the Period of 
Fulfilment; and part three 1930-34. the Period of 
Crisis. In the firet part the autbor starts witb a des
cription of the world in 1920 and 'goes on to des
cribe in detail the relationsbip of the Allies Rnd 
Germany. the Reparations Problem, tbe Loosrno, 
Treaties, tbe External Polic~ of Soviet Russia, and the 
CODdition of the Islamic World. 

In part 2, the author deals with the Foreign 
Policy of Itoly and Souib E3stern Europe. tbe Disarm
ament Problem, the Relationship of America to the 
League of NatioDs, Zionism and the Arabs. -and 
China. In part tb.ree, the writer e:rmines the oris is 
tb.at led to the failure of the Disar!l1ament Oon
ference, and tlie emergence of Japan in Mancbukuo. 

Assume that General Dyer had aoted malioiously and 
perversely and not in good faitb: eve~ tben a publio 
reprimand was oontrary to all principles ofpolioy. Suoh 
cales Bre well known,. The officer goes on leave. It is 
underltocd that his health is bad. He disappears from Tbis is an rxtremely interesting book aDd the
the public eye. Perhaps he io transferred to ancther author mmt be congratulated on the accomplisbment 
spher •. and if he i. ceusured, it i. in a document marked of a great work in 1\ way which must on the whole 
.. secret:" for hi. eye alone. (p, 185. ) be considered to h .. ve been ably done. There is-

Mr. Trevaskis wants tbe Government to sbow itself always the danger of unconscious bias Bnd tscit Re
strong. Weakness won't do : sumptions wben a person attempts B survey of world 

Indian politi.alopinion demand. induotrialexpanoion afi
f 

ai!ds't but M~;IHhardYfilste.qtudal !o tbhle ttask. and die 'dnod! 
E r bra rat 0 sav. ave e 1 eSlfa e 0 give e01 e 

00 os 10 10.0-. -e.en a.Mercantne Marine I ADd the e:rpression 'to my personal attitude without it is 
Government (WIth cheek 10 tongue) campi' • w'th tb I"" • Ie 1 • I hoped, concea mg or mlsrepresenhng .. lternatlve 
olamour. . " 

O 
. ~~ 

L . S. wallahs are reputed clever. But even on I . " . 
that point tb.is L O. S. man does not seem to merit O~ pa~e 16, the autbor wrI~es:. The Idea?f .s~lf-
oongratulation. His motive for advising Indian determll!atlOn had .. fatal f!'solnB!lon for p~lmlt.lve 
politioians to engage in dairy-farming and milk- races qUlte unfitted except. m theIr own eS~lmatIon 
supply ( pp. 148 and 149 ) is, even witb.out his betray- t~ play the part o! Bo~erel.gn states. The Inherent 
ing it, crystal clear. But he batra sit. H. w t. yl~e of tb~ ~oetr~ne he~ In the ~act .that. to apply 

y an s. It In praotIce Inentably Involves Its VIOlatIon." 
an India, happy, oontented and prosperoul, produoing 

nct only eDough to feed itl cwn pcpulaticn 10 the foil, bUI This is decided e:rpression of view indeed I If 
also eDcugh to allow il to b. a pur.haoer of British gccdo. the greed of stronger nations for land and power will 
(p. 203. ) Dot allow smaller groups to exist liS II regional or 

H E 
racial entity side by side, is it aD inherent vice ill' 

e wants nglishman to know .. 11 about India that the doctrine of self-determination? Wb.o is to deoide 
he himself knows; else: 

Our rulers will lose it for us. With India must go the 
British Empire-a disaster that would bring ruin for 
many and unemployment for more (p. 2. ) 

This is the essence of Mr. Trevaskis's book It 
is for Indian politici .. ns to deoide whether they 
should turn dairy farmers in order that the Tre
vasklses may not find their oocupation gone. It is 
for tbe r~ad~rs.of Mr .. Trevaskis's book now to judge of 
whioh kmd It Is-the wanted or the unwanted variety. 

P. A. SUBRAHMANYAM.' 

which nation is fit for playing the part of sovereign 
states? And even if so-called primitive races are less 
fitted to play their part in modern civiliz!ltion is it 
the inherent right of stronger nations to interfere and 
make tbese areas a dumping ground for the exploi
tation of the stronger Power? We see the result of 
this superior consciousness of the white man's 
burden in the very unprovoked attack on Abyssinia 
by Italy only tbe other day! Mr. Hardy does appear
to be an Imperialist! 

Mr. H .. rdy appears bas a very proper apprecia
tion of tbe importance of the League of Nations. On 
page 11 he writes: . 
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Thlr. was from the fim .. danger or likelihood that 
thil institution of diplom&01 b7 «IODrerenoe apar' from 
Gene .. wOllld .. ow la popularit, till the Great Pow_ 
whD eIre.eIy hed • pr.domiaaat io1lueaoo in tho 1.0_ 
<llrouah their perman •• t •• ato OD the Counoil .aooeeded in 
mating the League itself of leoondar~ importanee. a mere 
a1t.raati"e field for their diplOlllOOJ. 

·Mr. Hardy's study of Egyptian alfairs may be of 
interest to the Indian studen~ On page 2116, the 
author says: . 

British diplom.aoy, witb ita native love of aompromil8t 
wlabe. to ret.in the BallRalloo of power wbile aonoeding 
tb •• badow of ind.peadena .. led to clillioalti.. ia ftndinrr 
a formula reaonailing the requirements of one part, wit;b 
the nationalistic IUIceptibillties of the other. Great 
Britain feels ... bat ber material interests oannot be made 
to depead merely OD Egyptia' good fallh, and Enpti8l1 
N atlonaUsm auspeots that tbere is DO intention of allow· 
inrr Indep.acleao •. 

·It is rather diffioult to agree with the rather sweep
ing remarks made by the author on page 229 when 
hs says: 

The maiD oonclusions whioh le8m to emerge are; btl,.. 
the great d8lller So peaoe and orderl, government if the 
aontrol of & western power be removed. and seoondl7. tbe 
growina dHBoult,. of maintainiDl suoh oontrol in a world 
which di80omtenanoes foroe and enoouragel tbe aspira" 
tioDl of raoia.! n.tioulis .... 

Mr. Hardy appears hera more or less to indicate 
·that the way to order and good government aan only 
be under the authority of a Western Power and 
'appears to regret 'hat those halcyon days are not 
to oontinue. 

In an interesting survey of China, Manohuria, 
. and Japan, the author make. a referenoe to the claim 
,·made by Japan in 1934. : 

Any lolnl op.ratloDO undertak.n by for.ign Pow ... 
even In the name of teahnleal or flnanoial &ssiatanae are 
bound to aoquire political ai.DiSoanae. Japan therefore 
must obJeot to sooh uudertakings al a matter of prinoiple. 
Supplying ChiDa with aeroplanes. building aerodromes 
in China, and detailing military instruotor. or adviser. to 
China. or oontraotlDI' a loan to provide fonda for political 
us •• would obvlou.lr tend 10 alienale fri.ndl, 'elations 
between J apaD. Ohtna and otber ooontries and to disturb 
peBae and order In Eastprn Asia. Japan will oppose BUoh 
projectl, 

"This claim_ Japanese Monroe Doalrin_is likely 
to have far-reaohing politioal Bnd eoonomic oon· 
sequenoes to tbe world. Mr. Hardy's summary 
of 'he position taken up by Ibe Western Powers in 
the Sino-Japanese conflict is worth quoting: 

Ever, one felt that; wbile the failure to aot might be 
ju.Ua.d it D ••••• ari~ In"olnd the Ignoring of the obliga
tionl under .. he Oovenant, for if J apau-s aotion was Dot 
• resort to war it onl7 eloaped the obarge by an opeD 
oODspirao, not to de6ne i\ ID. The shaak whioh the 
inoident adminilterad &0 the whole Iystem of ool1aoti9'e 
•• ourb, wa. tremendoul and. well-nigh fataL 

Mr. Hardy hBII very interesting remarks on the 
. Disarmament CODference: 

Op\lmilm wal loan di8pelle4 when tbe oom:mitt,,1 Bot; 
'0 IriP. wltb. 'he 'Yari.OUI propo.at.. The League was 
d .. aribed .1 a limlt.d liability .0mpaDJ 1I.d.r tbe ooatrol 
of lIlngland, Fr..... and Indlreolly Amarioa. Ther. was 
compt .. laCIt of agreement on any lingl. OODDrete pro
pOIa' and ."eD on • leneral formul .. 

In hlB last ohapter on the World in 19S4, Mr. 
. Hardy hBII many things to say on ourrant events. 
liis referelloe to the events in AUBtria and Germany 
are of oonsiderable interes'- Writing about the mad 
happenings of Jl1ne 30th ill Germany Mr. Hardy 

f8")'. : 

This primitiT. and anai'rili88d blurt 1;0 the mUllae,. of 
erstwhile 88800Iat.1 and pO.lible riYal. sus:gestl a feel
io&, of iDa.oUli", whioh it me, weU OODy.rli into a reali.,.. 
If H.rr BioJ.r wer. to be removed the futur. would lie 
altogetber incaloulable. 

Real peaoe, the reilD of iDtemational justioe where 
no oonceslioD ia made to the threat of 'Yiolence and 
where DO nation is the lola jadle in its own oaul. is a 
diffioult aim. It may indeed be aUaiaabl.. It may lie 
that; warlike Deatll maJ' be inevitable and tba.. the 
beet w •• oa do i. to proloDII p..... witb th. poeaibUity 
of failure aontinuallJ' before 119. The pre.eut limatioD-
&be League-il a haltina between &wo opiDiolUl in which 
neither ia wholeheartedly applied. The preservation of 
peaoe require I aourage. • oombined purpose, and an 
unmistakable resolutiioD to 10 to aU lengths to 
aohieva it. At ju wom the pre·war SYSMm 'Was leal 
daugeronl than a paper faoade whioh DO naCiOD trulta 
of fearl. The people. of the world leetD at time. to 
relemble a crowd in a .lDall room io the aentre 0{ whioh 
lome lanatios are pla,iDg with a bomb. Eaoh one Inda 
eXoalefJ for non-interferenoe and makes fatile .«art. to
keep 81 far awa7 88 poslible. Meanwhile the pin. slowly 
but sur.ly i. being Ioo ••• ed from the bomb. Prophetl. in 
a way when l"e oOllsider the performances of Ital,. aD" 
the very slow mOTelDeDfi: of the maohi.nery of the League. 

It is unfortu».ate that in a book whioh treats of 
internatiolial alfairs whioh finds plaoe for Egypt and 
many other areas, there should be no referenoa at 
all to India whioh is an original .member of the 
League of Nations. The international effects of the 
Indian Nationalistio movement and the oontribu
tions towards Indian self-government made by 
England during the last fifteen years would have 
been of value. 

The book is well got up and prioed 7/6-a emaIl 
price to pay for suoh useful and valuable informa
tion in a single volume. 

S. V. AYYAR, 

HOMES FOR MIDDLE CLASSES. 
CHEAP AND HEALTHY HOMES FOR THE 

MIDDLE CLASSES OF INDIA. By R. S. 
DEBHPANDlIl. (The Author, Kopargaon, Dt.. 
Ahmednagar. ) 1935. 22cm. 350p. Rs. '-8~. 

THE book is all attempt in tbe right direction. The 
author however, in the introduotion, hBII overdrawn 
the picture of a house of a middle-class Indian, which 
persons, like Miss Mayo may find as a handy tool, 
The pioture really depicts a slum of the poor 01B118 
and the reason is the utter poverty rather than the 
slovenly habits of the people. 

Under" Materials" the author assumes that tha 
rate of briak-work is greater than that for stone
work. This may perhaps be so with respect to the 
Maharashtra where plenty of trap is available. But. 
in Northern India as well 88 in Southern, as in 
Mysore, the rate for stonework is always greater than . 
that for briokwork. The other portions of this chapter 
are really good a8 a whole for a layman. The ohapter 
on " FoundaUon .. and .. Damp and How to Prevent 
it" are good, though some of the msthods for ensur
ing oheapness are somewhat doubtfnl, depending_ 
the locality. Sinoe the book is intended for the 
middle olasses of India and not for those of 
MaharBllhtra ollly, 80me of the statements made 
require modification, and this remark applies to mOlll; 
of 'he methods of oheapness sugg8!lted by the author. 
Tbe chapter on "Walls" is very interesting, pani
oularly the portion relating to "Cob-warko" Tbe 
east of 'I' beams melltioned at the top of page 56 
works out to 5 anllB8 per running foot and IlO& S 
annu u caloulated by tbe author, which is reaD!" 
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an' arithmetical enor. The anangement suggeeted 
by. the author towarda the boUom of page 56 is 
ratber coatly and of doubtful utility. The method 
of test Buggested on page 89 for deciding the suit
ability of soils under the heading of "Snitable Soils" 
is needlessly elaborate and the one suggested by 
tbe Buthor bimEelf in the middle of. page 90 is quite 
,uitable and ~ufficient for the purpose. 

Methods Buggested for proteotion against rats 
and white ants are really good, though some, e. g. 
the first one on page 110 are a bit costly. The 
chapters on "Doors" .. Windows," "Cup-b,oards" and 
"Partition Walls" afe indeed very good and, give 
very valuable hints on securing eoonomy on these 

_ usually costly items of work. The chapter on "Stair
case" is easily the best in the whole book and shows 
that the author must bave had very good practical 
experience in this branch of the work. The chapters 
on "Floors and Roofs" are also good ill spite of the 
fact that some of the methods suggested are really 
not cheap at all. The chapters on "Domestio Sani
tation," "Domestic Water Supply" and "House 
Cleaning" give some very useful and interesting 

hints. 

The chapter on "T:y pe Economical Plans" is 
the key chapter of the whole hook and some 
of the plans given are very neat and good. But 
the rates assumed for many of the most important 
items of work are absolutely unworkable in most 
parts of India and perhaps so even in Maharashtra. 
Take foJ.' instance the abstract of quantities and cost 
of plan No.2. The rate for item S, viz. .. Rubble 
stoDe in mud masonry etc. including eameDt pointing 
etc." is taken as Rs. 7 per 100 cu. ft.rand this works 
out to 1.12 annas per cu. ft., whioh is absolutely un
workable.U nfortunately this forms an important 
portion of the cost of the building. The rates for teak 
wood doors and windows are also assumed too low. 
No wonder that the total cost works out to only Rs. 
1550 fer a plinth area of 1088 sq. ft., i. e. about Rs. 
1-8-0 per square foot. Similarly the rates for items 3, 
8 and 32 in the abstract for plan No.5 are very low 
and unworkable in most parts of India, not exclud
ing perhaps even Mabalashtra. The same may 
be said to a lesser extent regardillg maDY of the 
items of work. The total costs for the type plans 
thus ·work out to be low, but it is important that a 
person who wants to build a house must know where 
he stands and get a conect idea of the probable costs 
before he embarks on a scheme which may land him 
in endless wonies and debts. 

The book, on the whole, is a very oreditable 
attempt and gives ample proof o(the author's practi· 
cal experieDce. The get-up cf the book leaves Dothing 

to be desired. 
K, V. JOSHI. 

SHORT NOTWES. 

VALMIKI RAMAYANA. By P. S. S. SASTHI. 
(Natesan.) 1935. 18cm. 420p. Re. 1-4-0. 

WE have read with great pleasure and interest the 
abridged edition ,of the Rilmayana prepared by Prof. 
P. S. S. Sastri, ll.A. ( Olron. ), :M.A. of the Presidency 
Collel/e, :Madras. It is so faithful to the original 
book that while readiDg the former one never misses 
the charm and teachings of the latter. The condeDsa
tion is shipshape and eliminates almost all those 
IIDspicious passages which embarrass an average 
readu. In faot, as has been rightly remarked by the 
Rt. Hon. Sastri in his foreword to the book, there 
JB noting in this abridgment that is 1I0t Valmiki's. 

A close word-to-word alld olaull8-to-clau .. ocn
formit:r sorupulously maintained b:r him apeak, of' 
no mean eebolanthip and Ion of Sanskrit of Prof. 
Sastd. The EDglish translation is quits eU)', ele
gant alld faithful aDd preserves intact tbe eplrit of 
the original Sanskrit. 

The Ramiyana, tbe magnum opus of Valmikl 
and the .Adi-KaV/lQ of Indis, is the mirror of chI!' 
aDcient 'HiDdu culture and oivilisation, depict
ing, as it does, the domestic and sooial life of 
ancient Hindus with a tenderneSl!, endurance and 
devotion peculiar to itself, and givipg us a true and 
faithful picture of the Hindu oivilisation and culture 
of tbe hoary past. There is no other book thall the 
Rimayana, in the world's literature, 8B fal as we 
know, that delineates tbe ideals of truth Bnd right
eousness, of sacrifioe and self.abnegation so graphi
cally, so truly, so happily I The younger generation 
ought to know them and bring them into practice 
as far 8S possible, regard beiDg had to the new and, for
the matter of that, changed 'mile-stones' of modern 
life. This abridgment will, we are sure, satisfy 
the yearnings of those who have not got the necessary 
leisure and patiencs to read Ibe original. We have 
not the least hesitation in saying that this tiny 
volume will help a good deal in forming an ideal 
life of younger generation, if it is included in the 
curricula of Indian universities. ' 

We, therefore, recommend this volume to Matrio 
and College stud enls who will find little or no 
difficulty in read ing it with all the facilities it 
affords to them. 

R. D. LADDU. 

RADIO TALKIES AND TELEVISION. By D. N. 
V ASUDEV A. (AtmBram & Sane, Lahore.) 1935. 
18cm. 133p. Re. 1-12-0. 

AT the present moment communication by radio 
has brought about a revolution in our life. A speech 
or song at one end of the globe can be heard at the 
other end. The radio is becoming more and more 
popular every day. So it is essential for every edu
cated citizen to kDOW somethiDg about its principle
and working. Uptil now a number of popular as well 
as technical books have been written on tbe subject. 
But While popular books tend sometimes towards 
vagueness, the other ones are rather too technicaL 
The present booJr, while elucidating the theory of 
the subject quite clearly, has not lost sight of the 
technical and practical side of it. It covers a very 
wide field in the short space of about 130 pages. 
Copious diagrams are given throughout the book. 

Beginning with the fundamental ideas of electrio
current and electromagnetio induction, it gives B

clear notion of induction, capacity and oscillating 
circuit. Then it deals with alternating ounent and 
generation of electric waves. The thermionio value. 
its actioD in transmitting, receiving and amplifying 
radio-waves is thoroughly discussed. The various
receiving ~ircuits-autodyne, super-heterodyne etc. 
-are given. The increase in efficiency produced by 
the tetrode (the screen gird) and the pentode values 
is fully explained. Lastly, the principle of talkies 
and televis(on is dealt with. This book has removed 
a long-felt want. A student with, elementary know-. 
ledge of electricity will be able to follow the treat
ment in it. It will also be very uSl!ful to higher 
grad~ science students, for the treatment of the BUb
ject in ordiDary text-books is not always quite 
adequate. The various appendices, coDtaining useful 
constants, the wave lengths, vaultsge, tbe timings &:c~ 
of a large 11Ilmber of tran8mitting stations all over.
the world, add greatly to the IISefulness of the book. 

, R. N. J06HJ. 
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TRIBUTES TO }[R.-DEVADHAR. 
N"mer(1U8 message3 condoling and 8/lmp:JthiSng 

, with tile ServtmllJ af India Society in ita grisf are being 
received at it& ~8 in Pam,... TIle fd/owing 
<9 a /Ielecli01l from them :-

Mr. Carl Heath, Chairman, Indian Conoiliation 
Group, London, writes: Tbis Group desires to ex
press to the Servants of India Sooiety its sense of the 
great 1098 whioh the Sooiety has sustained by the 
death of Mr. G. K. Devadbar. Mr. Devadhar was 
personally known to a nnmbsr of members of this 

'Group and his widely known work for nearly half 
a oentury had the respeot and admiration of many 
of us. Deeply as we regret that the Servants of India 
Sooiety will no longer have Mr. Devadbar as leader 

,and president, we are sure that your great Sooiety 
.,ill oontinne unabated ib bsnefioent servioe for 
India and the Indian people. 

Mr. 0: F. Andrews (in the Mrrnehe8ter Gu4rdian 
,of 20th N ovem ber from eam bridge l: The death of 
Mr. G. K. Devadhar, reported in your issue of 
Novembsr 18, oame as a great shook to me. I had 
worked with him in th~ Moplah relief work and 

,other humanitarian oaUses. He had a most remark
,able gift for organising suoh relier in times of 
national disaster, and al .. ays suooeeded on aOODunt 
of his praotioal ability. The loss to the Servants of 
India Sooiety will be heaviest of all. The last time 
I met him was at the Society's headquarters at Poon&. 
He waa far from well, but insisted on oarrying on 

, bis arduoul duties. When Mr. Sastri had to resign 
from the presidentship of the Sooiety it was univer. 

's"Uy recognised that Mr. Devadhar was the right 
man to take his place. The politioal and eoonomio 
work whioh the Society doss requires intellectual and 
praotical ability of a very high order, and it is a 

, severe blow to it to be deprived of the servioes of two 
of its oldest and most distinguished members at so 

, flhort an interval of time. 
Mr. T. S. Santwcm, General Seoretary and War

den of the Indian Students' Union and Hostel, London, 
writes: Tbe Management Committee of the Indian 

, Students' Union desires me to oonvey to you and to 
tbe members of the Servants of India Sooiety its deep 
sense of 80rrow at the sudden passing away of Mr. 

,G. K. Devadhar. The Y. M. a A. in Indi ... of whioh' 
our Union is a part, has reason to be grateful to 
the Servants of India Sooiety and to Mr. Devadhar 
personally for the many happy and cordial relation
ship. between the two Sooieties, nnd deplores the loss 
of suoh a valued and esteemed friend. ' 

, lisut. Col. E. L D. GOrdOll, Drumearn, Elgin, 
Cape Provinoe, South Afrioa: When I went to India 
in Ootober 1932, I spent .. few hours with Mr. P. K. 
Rao at the headquarters of the Servants of India 
Society in Poon&. I am vary glad indeed that I did 
80 for two reasons, (1) that I met several very inter
illtiDIL men at the Servsnts of India Sooiety, and 

'(Z) tbat I met Mr. Davadhar. Mr. Rao took me to see 
Mr. Devadher and we went to see some of his work 

. and I heard a little about tha work be bad done and 
waa doinll. I oan only BBY that I tbink Mr. Dava

. dnar'. work was m'lgnijicent, and that no praise oan 
ba too high for What he has done. This is moet 
~ertainly a oase where ona oan say .. he is dead but 
,his work lives after him." When one thiDke oi all 
'the diftloultie. hI had to work allainst it is indeed 
,woDderfll! ,thM; \Ie achieved Buoh suoo.... I most 

earnestly hope lhal his work will be oarried 0 .... 
now that he is lone, &8 luooesafully as dnring hia 
life-time. Please aoool* my deepest sympr.thy with 
you in Mr. Devadhar's death, but also my deepest 
appreciation of the work he did., " 

, ResolutioDs apressiug sympathy and oondolence 
were passed by the Booial Service League, Bombay; 
Kar.d BraDoh of the Bombay Provinoial ()o.opera~ 
ti ve Bank Ltd.. Purandhar Taluka Looal Board;' 
Vangmaya Cbaroha MaDdal, Belganm; Munioipal 
Counoil, Calicnt; Mabila Seva Mandai's four Indu ... 
trisl Sohool. for Women (Bombay Working Men's 
Institute l; Munioipal Counoil, Masnlipatam; Oran
ganore Town Co-operative Bank: Ltd. (Coohin State) ~ 
the Munioipality of Mahad (Dislo. Kolaba ); the 
Liberal AssociatioD, Sholapur; tbe Bohool Board of 
the Poona City Municipality; the Munioipal ConDOn .. 
Bellary; the Managing Committee of the Bnyers'" 
Rnd Shippers' Assooiation, Karaohi; Munioipal 
Borough, Dharwar; the Trivandrum Central Co-ope_ 
tive Bank. Ltd; the Coohin Central Oo-operative 
Bank Ltd, Triohur. -

Condolenoe resolutioDtl were passed at publio 
meetings held under the auspioes of the Mysore' 
Co-operative Institute, Bangalore; the Peasants' As_, 
ciation, Indapur Taluka; the people of Goa; the 
oitizens of Ahmednagar. 

SUM~U'NS FeR OISV6Sl\L 6F SUlT_ 

( Order 5, Rules I and 5 ) 

In the Court of Munsif Mahalkari at Mllttr& 

(DIstrict Agr. l. 

To 

Suit No. 26 of 1935. 

Pursotamdas s/o Chhadami by oaste 
Vaish Mahor resident at Muitra 
Mohalla Pirpanoh Plaintifi'. 

Versus 

Dwarkadas and other ... Defendant. 

Ramnath son of Lalji by caste V"ish, at present' 
B~mbay, Mohalla Bholayshar Pholgali. 

WHEREAS Plaintijf has iD.tituted a suit 
against you for Rs. 2,09H-o, you are hereby 
summoned to appear in this Court in person or by a 
pleader duly instructed, and able to answer all 
material questions relating to the suit, or .who shall 
be aooompallied by some person able to answer all 
suoh que.tions, on the 7th day of January 1936, at 
10 o'olook in the forenoon, to an.wer the olaim; 
and &8 the day fixed for your appearance is 
appointed for the final disposal of the Buit, you mU8~ 
be prepared to produoe on that day .11 tho, witn_ 
upon' whose evidenoe, and all the doontnents upon 
whioh, you intend to rely in support of your defenoe. 

Take noUce that, in default of your ai>p8lU'1lnDe 
on the day before menUoned, the aui* wUI be heard 
and determined in your absence. I 

Given under my hand and the aeaJ. of the Court" 
this ~th day of Dacember 1935. B. O. 

MOHA1UUD NADmD.A.D lCHAlf,. . 
Muna8Br~ 
for Jlldge.· 
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4 . ESTABPSHED 1911. . ~ l' The Bombay Provincial Co-operative Bank Ltd. . t 
i (Registered under the Co·operative Societies Act.) t 
4 Head Office: ApolJo Street, Fort, BOMBAY. (Branches: 28) t . 
4 Apex Bank of the Co-operative MO'Vement in Bombay Presidency. t 
4 WeRKING e1\l'IT1\L Exceeds Rs. 2,CC,CC,COO ; 
4 FIXED. CURRENT AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS ACCEPTED. t 
-4 Terms on Application. t 
4 ADVANCES made only to registered CooOperative Societies. 
4 COLLECTION WORK undertaken at almost all important towns in the Bombay Presidency. t 
4 Money deposited with this Bank directly benefits the agriculturists and persons of small means. l t Por further particulm's write to MaMging Director. t 
t> ............................................... o ............... ·,..· .......................... "il< ....... _ ... -. 
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m The Industrial and Prudential Assurance Co. Ltd. ~_-

I
i The Premier Indian Life Office. I~_ 
!>l; Estd. 1913. __ 

Head elfice - BeMB1\Y. 
~ UP-TO-DATE BENEFITS. BON US: LOW PREMIUMS. I 

I Whole Life-Rs.22-8-o per Thousand !per Year. I 
Endowment- .. 1S-C-o per.. :h? 

= . For Agency apply t_Secretaries and Managers, :ri 
I Industrial and Prudential Assurance Coy. Ltd., ~I-i Esplanade Road, Fort, BOMBAY. = 
~j£~~~~~,,~~~~-~~ -

I 

SUPREME FOR YEARS 
SUPREME TO-DAY-

QUALITY ALWAYS TELLS 
Mysore Sandalwood 011 B. P. '1usHty, the finest In the world, Is perfectly 

blended and milled by II special proceas with 
the pu_t Ingredients to make. 

"It'. good througb and throagb 

to the thlnDest wafer" 

A val/able Everywhere. 

GOVERNMENT SOAP FACTORY, 
. BllNGlU.E>RE. 
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